
'benefit of thé body at large. Froru the m~anner in wlich this inevement bas becri
inugnatd, there i. tenson to believe that it wilI ho productive of advantage iu
ny ways, te the congregaticual cause in Tôonto anid elsewbere.

Election of a Metropolitan.-After many unsuccessful attempts, thie
Svnod of the. Diacese of Montreal have at last elected a Ilishop-the Rev. Ashley
O7xenden, of Pluckley, Kent. lie is the author of uiany popular worlrs, is about
sixty years of age, and ovangelical in opinion. Ilis election is consi4ered quite
a, triumph for the Low Church party.

There wae a etrong desire feit by some members cf the Syned te eleet a Cana-
dia,-a ver y reaacouble and sensible idea, wo think ;-but the Bishop8 feeling
scre, pro~bby, tiiat none cf their cwn number hail been acceptod, they deter-
mined that ne preshyter of the Diocese of Montres) shoti1d b. elected ; and se,
after several oonforences, and airneat endles8 ballottinge, the above namied gentle-
mari was nomiunated, and received the requisite numrber cf votes. The Synod
thon adjourned tili September to await Mr. Oxonden's reply.

Rev. Robert H1ay.-We regret te Iearn, as we are goîng te press, that thus
brother i8 about te, leave Ontario aind remea te Illinois, baving acceptoil a call
te the Congregational Church at Crystal Lake, in Mcllenry county. The Do~m-
iin cati ill afford te lese mxcii a mani, who bas acquired the. esteem and con-

fidence of ail the brethren. W. trust that the church at Pine Grove, wbich b.
leaves, may be directeil te another pastor, equaUly devcted and zoalous, and that
Mr, Ilay, in his new charge, niay be blessed in bis work.

MNI. JOHN McCLELLAN.

The Congregational Church in Alten bas just exporienced a great loss, in the.
removal by death cf the above narned gentleman, who hau been counected with
it since its establishmxent, and was (ummii old age came upon hlm) eue cf its Most
active deacons. Althougb incapable of discharging aty publie duty for a lon~g
time, lie retained bis office until bis deatb. Hie was a Mn cf good judgoeut, of
a very quiet dispositien, seldom meddling with other people'8 matters, but attend-
ing te hi. own affairs, and 8eeking te have bis own house in erdor for the commeg
of the Lord. IDuring bis 8 icknese, whicb vtas very short, be seemed te b. bappy,
and at his death left behiud hlm unmistakable evidence that he departeil at peace
with God threugb our Lord Jesus Christ, andl aise witb bis feilow men.

Mr. MeClella-a was berri iin Cherry Valley, N. Y., on the lVnh rtebruary, 1774,
where his parents resideil. On the. breaking eut cf th. war in 1776, ho, gnd the
otiier memnbers cf the. famiy, rerneved te Lowor Canada, where they remained
four years, enduriug many hard8hips at the bauds ef the Indians; i, eu oe ecca-
sion having been compelled to stand andl se. their bouse burned to tbe ground.
lu 1780 they miade their way rip to'Niagara district, whero ha resqided for
nearl 'y fifty years, during whicb he served as first lieutenant in the B3ritish army
in the war cf 1812, having beeu engage&i in the batties cf Niagara, Stoney Creek,
Lundy's Lane, Cbippawa, and several, etiers, lu 1831, Mr. McClellan removed
'witb hie family, nurnberîng ton, to the Township cf Calcdon, where ho remained
tutil bis death ; and ncw ho leaves behind hlm as meurners seven children, fifty
grand.cbuldren, ninety-one great-grand-cbildren, and eue great-great-grand child,
making in ail one huadred and forty-nine.-Qommuncated.
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